


.o~elVec 1uttcrs aud Mes nger f e foil "ng Corre~ >onding Assoeiati()nlt • 
. t: J Fr m Elkhorn hv othe~~.· EtL-n d Walle ; Long-Run, by brethren J 

ll>r,Philin\\ebber,13enj><mi11Al n,5ai • lcy,a J e.;Andeblon;recened 
}e. ccr from South Dibtrict, .loseph Willis, \\Tilliam 8tut1man. a.r.d Richard "Elliott, 

~tenled as Mes~engers; Russels creek, by brother John Scott; Tates creek, by brother 
Josinh Phelps; \V a.~bash, no :Messenger; Silver creek, by brother James Case. 

6th. The Silver creek Association. on Silver creek, Indiana Territory, requested a 
friendly correspondence wi'h us by letter and l\1eE~cnger which was granted, and her 
lUes·enger, brother James Case, invited to a seat; but we request at our next Associa~ 
tion to be fumished with a statement ofthc Principles on which they were constituted. 

7th. A Chul'ch at Pieasa1at Run, in Gray5on county, petitioned by letter for admission 
into this Asaociativn, which was granted, all<l her l\lessenger, brother ~oseph Wilson, 
inviled to a seat. 

Stl~ A Church lately constituted by the name of Gilead. in Indiana Territory, Kno~ 
county, requ~sted admission into this Association, which was granted. 

flth. T;1e Circular Letter was presented, read and 1efened to the brethren hereaft~r 
to be appointed to arrange the business of the ensuing day, 

lOth. Brethren Lewis, Stallard, and :May, appointed to arrange the business for to
won·ow. 

ll th. Brother Franci_s Davis appointed to write the Corresponding Letter to the Elk
horn Association; Brother James II. L. Moorman to Lcng Run; Brother Martin Utter
bad~ to South District ; Brothel" Meason to Green River; Brother James Roge.rs to 
Russel's creek ; Brothel" Alexander M'Dugal to Tate's cret'lt; Brother John Doran :to 
Cumberland; Brother Joseph \Vilson to \Vabash; and Brother James Moorman to 
Silve:o creek. 

12th. Brother Alexand13r l'.t'Dugal, appointed to write the Circular Letter for the-next 
ye:.:r; the subject to be on the Pe1·~onalty of the Holy Ghost. 

~3'-h. Adjourned 'till to-morrov; 10 o'cloc c 
14th. Saturday met pursuant to adjour nt. 
15th. The Brethren :tppointed to arrange the busine'ss of the .Association, made their

report. 
16th. Query from Cedar creek-" ls it ag:·ceable to the Gospel mission for the 1\Iini.L-

ters thereof, to publish and preach funeral Sermons, if it is we '\ie 1 to 1· ' r • ·· 
1 "t.~.a.:l:"'th ;.,_.., · ;m ' reea e tot e Gospel 

1is.;ion for M;nisters thereof~ to publish and preach Funeral Sermons, and we know of nQ 
niptm·e th:1t authorizes it. 
17th. The next asdociation to be held at Nolin, Hardin county; the Introductory 

,1ermon, to be preacheO. by brother James H. L. Moorman,.,in case of failure by brother 
:?tallard. 

lSth. Query from Wilson's creek-" As there is a rule i.fmed by the Association, ad· 
wlsJPg Churches to deal with each othei"in case of grievances' as with individual membtn·s, 
1 e wi~h -to know how far this rule extends, and what shall be termed a grievance between 
hur.·hes ~" Answer-\Ve conceive tLe tenth tule of oar Deco nun fully answers the quel'y. 
)9th. Query from Goshen Church-" Is it con;;ist(int with the rules of dicipline, for 

t nv Chnrcn -in our Union, to receive members who are elWlui:ed from Churches of our 
te:, who still n~side in the bound:> of the Church from wlJich they were excluded?', 
t~;ce;·-No. 
20Lh. Query frpm Little Union-" Doubts han~ arir.en in oqr Baptist Society, whetl1er 

rers on~ who have been Baptized by immersion by a Bapti:;t Pi-eacher who was not or~ 
uai1Je.1, should be rebaptized before they are received into our Biptist Church?" ..1nstcer 

\Ve are of opinion that each Church is the most proper tribuua.f~ o dete1•mine the quali4 

He. tio,l of tlae members ,;Le receives, and t-hat Baptism is not · ly administered. by 
_ ;· penon who i,; not r~gularly ordained <11',1iui:;ter of the G or;p'e . 
2\,.;t '1'he Church on the watet~ of :Buck creek and lndian creek, in Harrison county, 

·r--na Territory, received into this Association, and Messengers, breth1·eH James Long 
.u r:mes Riley, were inYitcd to their seats. 

~''. l The Circular Lettet· read and approved. 
!::" ' 'he e.orresponding letters to the different Associations were read, and the :Mea-

"CII<;(' ·~ ~• hear them appointed, to wit: Brethren Joseph Wilwn, \Varren Cash, and 
'l.;n·les. C\lrkson, to Elkhorn; lValtcr Stallard, Daniel 'Valker, Joseph Lewis and 

'· leUIHiel' ""!.Dugal to Sot.th District; Joshua. Morris, :Martin Utterba~:k, .Abs~ Ha 



re~a~·~Un~~~h~~~~~~~~~:~~~ l>tt~l WaHt ~ 
to: Russel's creeK: ; , to 'I"ate"s c.;ree-k ; 
Foster, to Colllb~rlM'ld; . ,.,ames Long, Francis Dads and Ja 
to Silver creek ; a lt~tter l>ent to abash Association, lmt na Jtor-~<enge' s 

24th. Q~ery from Beth~l Chrrch, Br~ekenri~ county-" Is it: a. tr:mgrc; 
rule of the Bapti!jts in thi~ Union, (or ·~heir m~n to partidpat~ with the ••H>Lu.yue.....-J!I 
in what is called th~it• love J:.'easts ?" · .dn.nver- 'ftls.. 

25th. If a violation, t!l1.t n?t the duty of Chuttih~ to e3ac~ 
ublie acknowledgent~nt? .dti$we1·-Yes. · · · 
e6th. Brother .f. Lewis appuinted to ;;uperint~ltd. the printin~ the Minutes 

culur Letter. , 
27th. We fequest ~he Brigadier Generals in tU beunds oft his Assodation to app nt 

their Regimental Musters after the til st ~y rn1.d Saturd11y in October ir. each ;ve r. 
!28th. The next Elkhorn Assveiation tCJ held on the second Saturcb.y in .A • 

Long Run, on the Jirst FridaJ in Se~er1 at six mile Meeting- hou.;;~; nouth D' 
on the third S:tturday in August, at:Sfi~imre Run 1\leetjn~ hou.e; r tc s a··ck <tl! 

fourth Sat•1rday in August; ltu;,sel1s ereek on the third Saturday in Se.:_:~· em be!·; 
River the fourth Saturda-y in July. 

WALTE1t STALLARD, l\IonER.!.ToR: 
J. LEWIS,. CLEUL 

LAR LET1~ER.) 
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